Current Enhancements:

- Searching the lot based on Agreement Date & Lot Code.
- Print Sale Bill separate tab has been provided.
- Can see the trade details from the trade details button against each lot.

5. **Trader Portal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Trader Portal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screen</td>
<td>Trader Dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Users</td>
<td>Trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purpose</td>
<td>To do the trade and check the reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updates</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trader is considered as one of the important Stake Holder of the Project. Trader will be assigned with a dedicated User-id and Password which should be confidential.

**Earlier Version: Dashboard**
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Earlier Version: Bid Listing

Earlier Version: (Bidding Screen)
Current Version: **Dashboard**
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Current Version: **Current Bid Listing**
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Current Version: **Bidding**
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Current Version: **Bidding History**
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Current Version: **Bank Details**

- In dashboard Date, Commodity & Lot Code search is available.
- In Bid Listing > Add to preferred commodities based on the need is provided.

Current Version: **Reports**

Current Enhancements:

- In dashboard Date, Commodity & Lot Code search is available.
- In Bid Listing > Add to preferred commodities based on the need is provided.